The possibilities are electric

Thrill never ends with Nissan LEAF.® Get up to an EPA-estimated 212 miles of range on a single charge with SV PLUS models.1 Adventure in confidence, knowing you’ve got an available 214-hp electric drivetrain and compatible smartphone integration2 along for any ride — all with zero tailpipe emissions and a quiet drive ready for the EV journey of a lifetime.
Your digital launching pad

People to see? Places to be? Just ask Siri®. Equipped with Siri® voice control, standard Apple CarPlay® brings your contacts, favorite messaging apps, Apple Music® playlists, Apple Maps, and more on board your Nissan LEAF. Simply plug in your compatible iPhone® and go.2, 6, 7, 8

Talk to Google Assistant on Android Auto™ and get things done with your voice. Easily send messages, get directions, control media and more. Just say, “Hey Google” or long-press the voice control button on your steering wheel to get started.2, 6, 7, 8

Standard Nissan Safety Shield® 360 and driver assist technologies

In one of the most advanced Nissan vehicles ever, you can expect confidence from an array of driver assist and safety features.9, 10

Nissan LEAF also comes standard with:

- Intelligent Blind Spot Intervention,14
- Intelligent Lane Intervention,15
- Intelligent Forward Collision Warning.16
- Automatic Emergency Braking with Pedestrian Detection11
- Rear Automatic Braking17
- Rear Cross Traffic Alert12
- Blind Spot Warning13
- Lane Departure Warning15
- High Beam Assist

ProPILOT Assist®

With available ProPILOT Assist, your Nissan LEAF® can help out with daily highway driving — assisting you by following the car ahead at a preset distance and helping keep you centered in your lane. ProPILOT Assist can even bring you to a full stop based on traffic flow and get you back up to speed when traffic starts moving again. It all adds up to a more confident, enjoyable drive.4

e-Pedal technology: efficiency gets a thrill

Imagine having the option to drive with one pedal. Simply turn on Nissan LEAF’s e-Pedal system with the flip of a switch. Then just press down for an instant rush and ease off to slow down. It’s not only fun, it helps make your ride even more efficient.1, 5
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Get a head start on your day with NissanConnect® EV & Services

Your Nissan LEAF® is powered up and ready to go — and you haven’t even touched the steering wheel. Remote connectivity is easy with Nissan Skill for Amazon Alexa. Or just use the available NissanConnect® EV & Services app on your compatible smartphone to remotely lock and unlock your doors, start charging, heat or cool your cabin, and more.2, 8, 17

Using a charging timer, standard portable charge cable, and a dedicated 240-V outlet, you can easily recharge your Nissan LEAF’s battery overnight, when electricity rates may be lowest. 20

Need a home charger professionally installed? Nissan has teamed up with Wallbox to make sure you’re covered. Wallbox offers 2024 Nissan LEAF owners a special offer on the rugged Pulsar Plus home charger, which can be expertly installed by certified technicians for durable, reliable at-home power when you need it. 20

Start every day on full™

Using a charging timer, standard portable charge cable, and a dedicated 240-V outlet, you can easily recharge your Nissan LEAF’s battery overnight, when electricity rates may be lowest. 20

An ever-expanding network of public EV charging stations means you’ve got a lot of options for your next charge. Just use the available menu on your Nissan LEAF’s center touch-screen display — you can even filter for the type of charger you are looking for, type of payment method, and more. 6, 21

Power up for your next thrill

An ever-expanding network of public EV charging stations means you’ve got a lot of options for your next charge. Just use the available menu on your Nissan LEAF’s center touch-screen display — you can even filter for the type of charger you are looking for, type of payment method, and more. 6, 21

Public DC Quick Charging™, 21
60 kWh Battery:
EPA-estimated Range up to 212 Miles on Nissan LEAF SV PLUS®
Approx. 60 Minutes = 80% Charge™ (50 kW)
Approx. 45 Minutes = 80% Charge™ (100 kW)

40 kWh Battery:
EPA-estimated Range up to 149 Miles on Nissan LEAF S
Approx. 40 Minutes = 80% Charge™ (50 kW)

EPA-estimated range up to 212 miles as shown on Nissan LEAF® SV PLUS. 1
EPA-estimated range up to 212 miles as shown on Nissan LEAF® SV PLUS. 1

Ready for your journey

Nissan LEAF features a suite of intuitive trip features at your fingertips. From the available Nissan Door to Door Navigation System to standard Android Auto™ with real-time traffic information using Waze, your drives are as easy as they are thrilling. Add in available NissanConnect® EV with Services powered by SiriusXM, standard Bluetooth® hands-free connectivity, and three USB-A ports alongside a USB-C interface — and even your greatest adventures can stay connected. 3, 4, 7, 8

At-home 240-V Charging™20
60 kWh Battery:
EPA-estimated Range up to 212 Miles on Nissan LEAF SV PLUS®
Approx. 11 Hours « Full Charge

40 kWh Battery:
EPA-estimated Range up to 149 Miles on Nissan LEAF S
Approx. 7 Hours & 45 Minutes « Full Charge

EPA-estimated range up to 212 miles as shown on Nissan LEAF® SV PLUS. 1
With room for up to five and available perks like front seat warmers and a hybrid heater system, the Nissan LEAF® shows how remarkable driving electric can be. A “floating” touch-screen display puts your compatible device on center stage. And with the available Nissan Door to Door Navigation System, you can send trip destinations from your compatible smartphone to your Nissan LEAF® and navigate to the front door or even get walking directions to parking spots.

A cabin designed to thrill

Customizable digital display | Intuitive drive selector | D-shaped steering wheel | Noise-insulated cabin

Nissan LEAF® SV PLUS shown in Black Cloth.
CHOOSE YOUR TRIM LEVEL

S
- 40 kWh lithium-ion battery
- 110 kW AC synchronous electric motor with 167 hp and 236 lb-ft of torque
- 6.6 kW onboard charger
- Portable charge cable (120-V/240-V)
- Quick Charge port — 50 kW (CHAdeMO)
- e-Pedal
- Intelligent Forward Collision Warning
- Automatic Emergency Braking with Pedestrian Detection
- Intelligent Blind Spot Intervention
- Rear Cross Traffic Alert
- RearView Monitor
- Rear Automatic Braking
- High Beam Assist
- 16” Steel wheels with covers
- Illuminated grille emblem
- 7” Information display (in gauge cluster)
- NissanConnect® 8” color display with multi-touch control
- Apple CarPlay® integration
- Android Auto™ compatibility
- Automatic Temperature Control
- Nissan Intelligent Key® with Push Button Start
- Rear Door Alert
- SiriusXM with 3-month subscription included
- AM/FM audio system with four speakers
- Three USB-A ports and one USB-C port

SV PLUS
- Includes S equipment plus:
  - 60 kWh lithium-ion battery
  - 160 kW AC synchronous electric motor with 214 hp and 250 lb-ft of torque
  - High-output Quick Charge port — 100 kW (CHAdeMO)
  - 17” Aluminum-alloy wheels
  - Front bumper chin spoiler
  - Electronic parking brake with automatic brake hold
  - ProPILOT Assist
  - Intelligent Around View® Monitor
  - Intelligent Driver Alertness
  - LED headlights with LED signature Daytime Running Lights
  - Fog lights
  - Heated leather-wrapped steering wheel
  - Nissan Door to Door Navigation with Premium Traffic
  - Auto-dimming rearview mirror
  - 8-way power adjustable driver’s bucket seat with 2-way adjustable lumbar
  - Heated outside mirrors
  - Hybrid heater system
  - Heated front seats
  - NissanConnect® EV with Services powered by SiriusXM with trial access to 5-year Select, 3-year EV, and 3-year Premium packages
  - SiriusXM Traffic and Travel Link with 3-month trial access
  - AM/FM audio system with six speakers

CHOOSE YOUR COLOR & INTERIOR

Black Cloth
- S
- SV PLUS

Scarlet Ember Tintcoat
- S
- SV PLUS

Brilliant Silver Metallic
- S
- SV PLUS

Pearl White TriCoat
- S
- SV PLUS

Gun Metallic
- S
- SV PLUS

Deep Blue Pearl
- S
- SV PLUS

Super Black
- S
- SV PLUS

Two-tone Pearl white TriCoat/Super Black
- S
- SV PLUS

Images may show additional available equipment.

Nissan has taken care to ensure that the color swatches presented here are the closest possible representations of actual vehicle colors. Swatches may vary slightly due to the printing process and whether viewed in daylight, fluorescent or incandescent light. Please see the actual colors at your local Nissan dealer.
A. All-Season Floor Mats — High Wall Liners
   No sleet, snow, or mud shall mess up your ride.

B. Clear Front Bumper Charging Port Protector
   Help keep your front bumper scratch-free from everyday charging.

C. Cargo Organizer
   Customize your cargo space with movable dividers.

D. Carpeted Cargo Area Protector and Cargo Blocks/Stabilizers (sold separately)
   The plush way to protect and keep your cargo from sliding around.

E. Rear Cargo Area Cover
   No one outside needs to know what’s in there.

F. Kick Plates
   For a grand entrance every time.

G. USB Charging Cable Set 2
   Keep your Lightning® and USB-C connectors for all your Apple® and Android™ devices in one place.

H. Frameless Rearview Mirror w/ Universal Remote
   Step up your interior styling and connect to your smart home.

Additional Accessories:
- Carpeted Floor Mats
- Rear Cup Holders and Stash Tray
- Cargo Net
- Door Cup Paint Protection
- Trash Bin
- Illuminated Ash Cup
- Emergency Road Kit
- Wheel Locks
- And More

For more information and to shop online for Nissan LEAF® Genuine Nissan Accessories, go to bit.ly/24Leaf-Accys

Every Genuine Nissan Accessory is custom-fit, custom-designed and durability-tested. Each one is backed by Nissan’s 3-year/36,000-mile (whichever occurs first) limited warranty (if installed by dealer at the time of new vehicle purchase) and can be financed when installed by dealer at time of new vehicle purchase. 26
**SPECIFICATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Standard</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>SV PLUS</th>
<th>SV PLUS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Powertrain</td>
<td>160 kW AC synchronous motor</td>
<td>160 kW AC synchronous motor</td>
<td>160 kW AC synchronous motor</td>
<td>160 kW AC synchronous motor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transmission</td>
<td>10-speed CVT</td>
<td>10-speed CVT</td>
<td>10-speed CVT</td>
<td>10-speed CVT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery</td>
<td>60 kWh lithium-ion battery</td>
<td>60 kWh lithium-ion battery</td>
<td>60 kWh lithium-ion battery</td>
<td>60 kWh lithium-ion battery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range</td>
<td>262 mi</td>
<td>262 mi</td>
<td>262 mi</td>
<td>262 mi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Efficiency</td>
<td>128 MPGe</td>
<td>128 MPGe</td>
<td>128 MPGe</td>
<td>128 MPGe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Infotainment**

- NissanConnect® display (8” gauge cluster)
- NissanConnect® EV with Services powered by SiriusXM® with trial access to 6-month Select, 3-free EV, and 3-year premium package
- Voice Recognition
- Apple CarPlay® Integration
- Android Auto® compatibility
- SiriusXM Traffic and Travel Link with 3-month trial access
- Smartphone Hands-free Phone System
- Hands-free Text Messaging Assistance
- AM/FM/CD/audio system with six speakers
- SiriusXM audio system with six speakers
- SiriusXM audio system with six speakers
- Streaming Audio via Bluetooth®
- Three USB-A ports and one USB-C port
- Streaming vehicle-mounted audio controls

**Safety / Security**

- ABS
- Advanced Air Bag System with dual-stage supplemental front air bags, seat-mounted side-impact air bags for front and rear occupants, rollover sensor for side-impact head protection for front and rear-seat outboard occupants, 3-point A/B/C/P passenger seat belt system, 3-point A/B/L/R/R passenger seat belt system (ELB for driver), front seat belts with pretensioners and load limiters, LATCH System (Lower Anchors and Tethers for Children)
- Tire Pressure Monitoring System (TPMS) with Easy-Fill Tire Alert
- Nissan Vehicle Immobilizer System
- Nissan Door to Door Navigation System with Premium Traffic
- Driver and front-passenger supplemental toe air bags
- Roof-mounted curtain supplemental air bags with rollover sensor
- Front and rear seat outboard outboard occupant sensors
- Nissan Advanced Air Bag System with dual-stage supplemental front air bags with seat-belt and occupant classification sensors
- Front and rear inflatable knee air bags
- Vehicle Dynamic Control
- Intelligent Around View® Monitor
- High Beam Assist
- Active Ride Control
- Intelligent Trace Control®
- Hill Start Assist
- Intelligent Driver Alertness
- Vehicle Dynamic Control (VDC®) with Traction Control System (TCS)

**DIMENSIONS/CAPACITIES/WEIGHTS/BATTERY/MPGe**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Standard</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>SV PLUS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seating Capacity</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cargo Volume with rear seat</td>
<td>15 cu. ft.</td>
<td>17 cu. ft.</td>
<td>17 cu. ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cargo Volume with rear seat</td>
<td>17 cu. ft.</td>
<td>17 cu. ft.</td>
<td>17 cu. ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curb Weight</td>
<td>3,509 lb.</td>
<td>3,689 lb.</td>
<td>3,689 lb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery Capacity</td>
<td>208 kWh</td>
<td>208 kWh</td>
<td>208 kWh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery Charging Times</td>
<td>8 hours</td>
<td>8 hours</td>
<td>8 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80% capacity (100 kW / DC)</td>
<td>80% capacity (100 kW / DC)</td>
<td>80% capacity (100 kW / DC)</td>
<td>80% capacity (100 kW / DC)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RATES**

- Emergency fuel delivery
- Trip interruption benefits
- Vehicle lockouts
- Emergency fuel delivery

Follow Nissan on: [https://www.nissanusa.com/leaf](https://www.nissanusa.com/leaf)

**NISSAN ROADSIDE ASSISTANCE**

Your peace of mind is on us. For 36 months or 36,000 miles, whichever comes first, your new Nissan is covered for the following:

- Flat-tire changes
- Tire interruption benefits
- Jump starts
- Vehicle lockouts
- Emergency fuel delivery

Visit Nissan on: [https://www.nissanusa.com/leaf](https://www.nissanusa.com/leaf)
Sign up to get the latest on Nissan vehicles, news, and events.

https://www.nissanusa.com/brochures/request-brochure.html